
HURR'CANE MAYBE
buf it wos proctice for Red Cross

I'Y PETER IIIGIIES
Dail! Times sri ll lt.lrer'Hurricane Mayt€ hjt B.ampton at lO a.m

Saturday nornirg, .ipping the .mf ofi rhe
Nor$e.h T€lecom Buildjnt

But wait no*. Don t be alarmed, bea6e it
sasjusta t6rof hoe last local ham operato.s
a.d tle Norlh Pe€l Red Cr6s csn .€;.t io a
drs€srer The r@f didnr relly n] off tle
building, but iJ il djd, trh3r would haDr€n?

Since the Mrssissauca train deirrlmeit
alm6r t{o }6rs ago, $i quenon ol racton
trme bv tle Red Cross has b€en a Sro{ing

NOT PREPARED''The de.ailment shoped tle Toronlo reqion
&e.t C.os6 how $p.epar€d tner were f6r a
disster. saidPhil Macklem. chaiman ol lte
comnunicatior cohmittefor Pel Red Crcss.''Becaue ol tha! pe had to adoDt a Dlan 10
orsanize Toronto area R€d Cra's6 to be

He said mcl Red CrN branchE aooss
Ontario have fomed disaster committe€s
cosistinS of six €s*ntial psrts

Includedare seEdate.omhitteG lor sheiler
€Dd clothing. .egistralion and irquld6, food.
.ohmunrcations. t ansportation and liN! 6id.

At l0 a m. when the firsl nesge .eached
headquarteN on C@Ig€ St.er, MackleB
nolilied Red Crc$ volunteers and the local
branch of the Canadian Ham Radio Relay
tagu€ Wilhin It miDut6 a communication
commandpost*as s.t up! and a volunler and
an accompanyirg radio op€rsto. were on the
s.ene at \orthem Teleom
25 DE{D

The tam ent in a mesge rlal De.@t bad
blo* n olt tlle building, $at 25 were dad and 75
blured._ Ar 11 a.m._ an emerSency was

Immedrateh Shendan Collere and Vrctora
Perk Arena qere ser up aor emergency
rerftstron becsuse huricane EinG were
causrng trememdo6 dama8e in the c'ty.

Pal Memorial HcpiLal was alerted to
relervecasualtig anddl€!lines bo ine mavo.
and chief oI poiice sere esrablished

BJ-' tnelime firetiglteN ariled tbere *as an

iust
unconl.olable fire. An explcion \ras deter-

The hur.icane contirued ro b€come d@dv
but no more ee.e kiti€d But at rhe Deak, ti;
injur,a toll clihH to 5oo.

To make tiE disaster as r€al as Do6sible.
each volunreer sas SNen €nvetop€s ,o be
oIED€d a' certain t'm6 Io the env€loD€. were
relorts on the sLarus of th€ disasre. a_nd ehet
was suptDed to happ€n st tlat pa(icular

COOD PRACTICE
uacklen sid $is simulated disasref was

eicellent praclie lor this communi@tion

"we leahed quite a bil, h€ said. ,.It better
pEpa.ed us for a. aclurl disaster. ,

The Red Cro$ cill nol Aer Involved 'n a
d$rte. bless asked !odo so bj Pe.l Dotice or
tne mayor's otfice

[lacklem said tnere's no reson why rhey
wouldn rbeasked, but noted cF@rarion 's rhe
*ey to a successful oD€ration

He eid the day was succecsful and tho*

oaJ, mesg6 we.e received trom a@s in
c ludinS lViss issauga,  Toronlo and no.rh

F-IRST TIME
This is the fbst time ihe Red C.oss has beeo

Involvedhrhis t rpeolexercrs.  In theMsrt lF
ham op€raroE hale ben doin{ it aloie.

Rod Pears organjzed the radio reta! rem
consisling oI 18 op€rsrors, and sa'd de dav
{ent wel - vith a couple ot exc€Dtions. 

-

"l tlinl< we made a lot of misiakA witr,
commumcatioB. but it eas worthwhile,,' he
sid I fel ii you don t Drsctise once in a
$hi le ,  you sont  knos shat  !o  do in  an

John McDermrd,  MP for  BramDton.
Gergeloen, and Maynr Jrm Archdekih vist€d
the Pel Nodh Red Croes and pears and
Macklem showed th€m their 6etuD.'we denon8t|ated to rhe mavor rhsr iI a
ds.ster drd haplpn we could iep bim i!
conllct sitn variou €rne.Sency unib in-
cludinS the Red Crc, police and lhe depa.r

and Al VaDderburgb man the
( Daily Times photo )

Paul Wittrker (lett), Morley Xbp
radiod.


